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TWM told Itokni J.dto. gr.». »»< °*J- 
Tb« tat tret of the croup with him enrolled : 
••Ton all speak wisely, bol no reel Is deep 
To him who the traditions fall to keep.” 
Sow spoke a fair haired boy up from the
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Ill f -•Me,, father, .... among you under- 
•lead*.hi True reel ta* only And* who evermore

Looks not behind, bat to the thins* b*l«»r«; 
Who, «contins feme end power end borne
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THE DOCTOR ME ;
OR,

PLOTTING FOR A FORT! ME.

By Ororge W. H amer.

CHAFFER XXIX-lCornxuED]
After supper, when they wore a*ain 

collected In the parlor. Dr. Dobrer 
brought op the subject of the attempt 
upon the life of Mr Field, ami asked 
him why it was that he believed Sor- 
ran»> to he the instigator of that at 

tempt.
• I believe it,* he replied. ‘ because 

1 thought that 1 recognised in the 
iiesasein a man who had been em
ployed as a tool by Sorranzo. After 
he bad shot at me. be fell down the 
hill, and struck against me. We both 
clinched, and went over into the canon 
together. His bold was loosed as we 
went over the edge, and my fall was 
broken by some friendly trees; but I 
was stunned and badly bruised.

• When 1 recovered my senses I look 
ed for my assailant, and found him 
dead, his features being so mangled as

•I endeavored to reason with be 
bet argentant was of no avail, and 
could only pereende her to wait a till 
while baisse carrying her pnrpeee iato

•pet a pine, which I ooesmnirteated to
her. end to which she finally agreed 
gave her a draught that would prodi 
the appearance of death, aed pot it in 
• landau am vial, and yon know the ré
solu

•I was with bee when she awoke, 
and took her secretly to my boose. As 
soon as she was strong enough, she left 
Harden io disguise, and went to Call 
toraia, in leading to prove her Inno
cence of the charges that bad been 
brought against her, and to cause proof 
to be laid before her husband ; hot she 
learned that be bad been accident lit 
killed sometime before she reached the 
Pacific coast

• She was still anxious, in the inter
ests of her child, to clear elm was 
then her memory, and was permitted

inane the garb and perform the 
duties of s Sister of Charity. In t. is 
guise she went about doing good for a 
lung time, hoping to meet some of her 
,tenderers and to indnee them to re. 
p-tir the wrong ibey had done. At last 
she happened to stop at a mining 
ramp, where she was told there was a 
sick man who needed her help She 
went to him and discovered her hue- 
hand.

• As you are aware, he told her hi* 
story, and she was convinced that be, 
as well as she, had been terribly 
wronged, and that be was more to be 
pitied than blamed for what he had 
done. But she must have the proofs, 
and she went to the hospital at which 
as he told her. Lavielle had died, and 
there ahe found them. At Sacramento 
she received a letter from me. inform
ing her of the troubles that bad come 
upon Helen, and lagging her to re
turn to Ohio Immediately. She did so. 
Ktiii has since been domiciled in the 
north wing, where Mrs Netley, who 
has all along been in the secret, has 
taken excellent care of her. She has 
shown herself bnt once, and that wa* 
when she felt herself obiigsd to give 
Lnvielle's confession to Helen.

• How could yon do it, mother! ' ex
claimed Helen. ' I know you will say 
that you believed it to be for my good ; 
but I would rather have lost every
thing in the world but you. When 
you came back at last, wbv did you 
not then let me know that&ou 
living, and that you loved life? *

•I had waited a long time. Helen,’ 
replied Mrs. Field, ‘ and I was able to 
wall a little longer. I believed it to

dec fur the good people of Harden.
Dr. Dobrer. being ons of those i 

who are enable to remain Idle, estab
lished himself as a pbysiniaa op the 
PseMo coast, and became widely 
know a for bis humanity 
leoce.ee well ae;for hie medical and sur
gical skill He belli a 
house, within a convenient distance of 
his friends, over which Mrs. Netley 
reigned supreme.

It nearly broke the heart of Andrew 
Vaisilis when he was compelled to pay 
Mrs Field the balance of Juehna Tar 
leton’s bequest, together with the 
rents, issues, and profits that had accu
mulated during the management of 
himself and Felix. This left him with 
scarcely sufficient to support himself, 
ouside of bis practice, and he was eo 
broken io spirit that be never again 
properly attended to hie business. 
After lingering a few years, during 
which time he occupied himself in 
b-wailing bis misfortunes and abusing 
bis am, be died, and his estate was 
not more than sufficient to bury him.

The irregular practice of Felix Vas- 
•ilis was discovered, and bis name
stricken from the roll of attorneys I Where It enters into Itaeea, and is tin-
For awhile thereafter he gained a 
precarious and disreputable livelihood 
by •• shystering ” at the lower courts, 
and finally became a " stool pigeon ” 
for various gambling dens, in which 
position be flourished until be became 

extensively found out that his 
oevup ition was no longer profitable 
He gradually descended from cham
pagne to whisky, and the latter poison 
killed him.

Jotquin Sorranzo endeavored to 
reform In business and morals ; but 
Madame Morn hung about his neck 
like a millstone, and embarrassments 
so thickened around him, that he 
abandoned the attempt to he hones', 
and the result was that he ended his 
days in a penitentiary, and Mrs. Netley 
did not witness the execution of either 
of the two men whom she had declared 
-he would live to see hung.

[the exi>]

A Trip to the Source of the 
Mississippi-

to be beyond recognition ; but 1 con
cluded. as I noticed bU clothes and a 
peculiar mark on his bead, that he wa* be for the bit that 1 should do so, and 
Ben Brackett, the man I have men-1 the result has proved that 1 was right." 
timed. It then struck me that my . All’s well that ends well, Nellie, 
purpose would be best served if I „aj(1 (jeorge North. • I am only curi- 
should be considered dead, as 1 would1 ,,Us now to learn bow Mr. Field dis- 
be better able to seek the proof I want- covt.red bis wife.’
ed. ami to accomplish my revenge upon -, « Xbat was Lanning’s [doing,* said
Sorranzo. ! Field. ‘ He found her. and told her

the exact truth about everything, and 
now we are fullywomiled.’

• Carrying out this idea, I changed 
clothes with Brackett, placed in hie 
pocket some unimportant letters and 
papers of mine, and went far up the 
country, where 1 would not be likely 
to be recogniz-d. I soon learned, 
through a friend who was in my secret, 
that mv wife h«d died suddenly, and

such a hatred and reconciled at last L >ve had

CHAPTER XXA'.

EX EL XT OMXES. 
Reconciled !
Robert Field and his wife were in

to .tton.pt to np,D communie, ton tie -.g.ln, -Hhvlll a .ba.lo. bettreer.
with ber. I rtwotoed to remain in Cut- th. tn 
iforni, the porpoto of clearing the Mr. field looked eeroaetly at Helen 
memoir of my wile, „! revenging my- ! who-w.nt to where they were tewed, 
tolf upon Sorer* go and of am—ing « | and kneeled down at her father . ride 
fortune for my daughter. 1 bad a • I could lx* h ippy now.’ he said, * if 
draft for the purchase of my Santa my little girl did no bate me.’
Clara property, which I forwarded to . j (|„ nol |mt« you,’ replied Helen. 
New York, with instructions that the M $ou sn, lo be w father to George 
interest should be paid lo Helen in j mnet be » fattier to me also, as wv 
such a manner that she should not j #ball be one.
know that it came from me 1 oper- And it was so. Not many months were
ated through the house of Cutter A to peg, twfure G-org« North.
Cc., which I had established for the Heien Field wi re united, and were 
purpose of annoying Sorranzo and happy ,n lhe belief that no plots or 
making money for the firm. I had a j iotriguue „pirate them

.mouatol mmmg ..ock.h.ci; ^ ^ ^ ^ ,bou|„
1 Hu,«ly dl.potod uf. «dm, j „ -bOTe llwoM lh.,
and experience soon secured for me a
paying barium*. Robert Field wm unceasing Ip hi*

'When 1 wm rick at Jones Gulch q{ ^ 0, ^ p„i6c
my lift* wm ..Tad by a Stator of Char com| the ^p,. o( tb. Golden Stole, 
ity. who happened to come into the <n(| o| (be f„rtun„ lb.t yet nweited 
onmp. and who nnr*ed me until I wm j |b|> en„rpri,inK ,n,| indn.trtou* He 
out of dnnger. There wm something J ^ |IVlAj tjlvr„ M long that he did not
In her fece that reminded me of my be|je1e j( wnulll t>e pouible tor him to
with, although her eym were concealed 
by grnnn •pecteclm, and I ooald not 
believe, of con me. that the WM really 
Alien. I could «I help making e con 
Adeem of hor. and related to her ell 
my «tory, tolling her how I bed re
pelled of my rub not In mperetlng 
from my family, ud how rinoetely I 
defied to MOD# lor that wrong. She 
left the nap. end I did not nee her 
again, bet ooald never forget her.

• The Internet that I knee token In 
Oeorgn North wm earned by hi* owe 
good qualities, m well a* by the feet 
mat be wee negeged to be married to 
my daughter. It wm through him 
that I learned the greater pert of whet 
1 knew concerning Brine nod her 
again, and I wm glad to be able to
meder some emit*------In thn amber*
rMemento that aimed.

• I eue only nay farther that I have 
naff.ted greatly, both before end rinee 
I became separated from my family, 
end tbM I

Mm. Field look a Met by the sfda of

aerreUve, end there wee motolore in 
Helen*» eyre M rim looked at him; hot 
no one spoke eetll George North tl
|r------ s trish to know how end why
14 «s the* Mm. Field bed been eu long 
nppaesd on he deed.
TbM ledj referred hie lo Dootor

reside In Ohio, end he declared that 
wm just the ptaoe fur George.

George thought so too. The eir of 
California seemed fresher ud parer to 
him than the of the East; the mental 
atmosphere also wm more teasing end 
sihilersting. ud there wee eo place 
like it tor young men who wutod to 
posh their way In the world.

Mm. Field wm pretty tench of the 
Mme opinion. In the ooarse of her 
journeying* In Californie, sh 
grown to love Its wild end romantic 
scenery, end its mild and equable 
climate. She bed gained new III* 
then, ud wee more thee willing to 
return.

Helen believed what George 
lleeed. Or. Dobrer toll that It would 
go too herd with him lo be M|Qcnted 
from those whom he lowed no dearly 
ud Mrs. Netley was sen that her doty 
compelled her to follow the dootor ud 
take care of

The npebot of U all wm, that ell oar 
Irlande, as soon u their business et the 
Bam WM settled or pot in 
settlement, migrated to Californie, 
when George wm eatabllebed on u
extensive
which he et once begu to relu nettle 
ud grain, ud to plant a vineyard end 
multitude of trait trees. Within e few 
yean he bed whM Helen eel tod e pare 
dim, near the wave-washed shore of

l she did. ud who eonld give 
•count of it.

• 1 loch * deep tour nl to
■II

known Bn Finid sinon she wee e child 
and It we* naturel that I should eym

I tbnt Mr.

Mr. Field retained bis mining Inter
ests, end took greet delight In the fre-

I iweep» that be made to 
I, although hie presence wm not 
eery, ud the beriesM got along 

eery well without him,
. luring, having hem wril paid 

far Ms esrvtom. rate reed to Crillorato.
• hs continued to axw
liee far whiok he wm

flUcd kf lasMutina and pvtl
• tory at Robs.1 VM end M» 

wtie. wlUi the good zed

The company consisted of three 
persona—one a trained land-explorer, 
a second to serve as driver and general 
assistant, and myself as the leader of 
the party.

We arrived at the southeastern arm 
of Lake Itasca at noon on October 
13lh, and after taking dinner embarked 
at once for the southwestern arm 
which we proposed to make the centre 
of our operations. We approach! «i 
Uiis p .riion of the lake with consider 
able curiosity, and as Aj drew near 
,.ur journey’s end we stopped a few 
moments to admire the scene liefore us.

Directly in front, a small, bare, 
mouml-like elevation or knoll risrt* 
from the edge of Like Itasct near the 
centre of an open space of about ten 
acres between it and Elk Lake. The 
inlet of the principal stream flowing 
into Lake Itasca is se»-n on the right, 
and the outlet of Elk Lake comes to at 
the left of the knoll. We are looking 
southward; and to the right the shore 
of the lake is lined with pine, while 
the left shore anil all thn upp»«r 
(-outhern) end are bordered with 
tamarack, except the rtpRir Space in 
fmnt, which is bare except for a few 
brushes and sumo ric*-grass. Tile 
Height of Land is in plain view two 
miles and a half to the south; and 
between these hills and the knoll is a 
lieculi *r light familiar to woods 
men which indie itss an opening or 
wa’er beyond. It is a striking scene. 
There is nothing like.it anywhere els. 

a the shores of Itasca.
In following the heights of land 
hich form the southern boundary of 

the basin of Lake Itasca, th- general 
rend of the crest is from northwest to 

southeastr but it takes a course almost 
lirectly east after striking the north 
east quarter of Section 33, as shown 

the map. It also sends out spurs, 
me striking northward from Section 

35. and another, also northward, from 
Section 31 in the eastern of the two 
townships shown. The spur divides 
be Itasca basin Into two parts, the 

western furnishing the feeders of the 
south-western arm of the lake, and the 
eastern furnishing the single feeder of 
he southeastern arm. There Is also a 

marked difference in the character of 
the springs of these two parts of the 
Itasca basin. The western bowl fur 
nishee the feeders that are steady und 
constant during the year, and the 
largest feeder lies at the extreme 
western edge of this bowl. The 
ern bowl furnishes a single feeder, 
which Is probably nearly dry perte of 
the year. It Is thus evident that the 
western streams are fed mainly by 
living springs, artesian in their cha
racter, being supplied by water which 
comes through the strata of the earth 
from ponds to the west and sooth, 
some of them, perhaps miles away. 
The single stream of the southeastern 

•imply drains the bawl in which 
It flows, and while in the rainy season 
it may be quite a torrent, part of the 
year it is comparatively dry. I regard 
this as Important in determining the 
ultimate sources of the waters of the 
Mississippi. It being evident that all 
the water which flows into the river 
from Lake Itaeea la either surface 
or comes from reservoirs and ponds 
which lie between the bead waters of 
the Mississippi and the head waters of 
the Rad Riyer

One of the most ia tercel lag parts of 
onr work was the anrvny ai 
amination of the narrow strip of land 
between Lake Itasca and Elk 
We found It to be 850 fact wide at tbc 
narrowest point be I wee a the lakes, and 
690 feet measuring along the crooked 
trail at the base of the knoll. The 
lake# run nearly parallel for 1,090 
fees, and the strip of lead contains in 
til about 10 earns.

The portion shown as hilly on tb* 
plan la a small monad-ilka elevation 
nearly devoid of all timber, which rises 
with n gradual slope sooth from Lake 
iiseaa to a height of 88 feat, and des
cends sbmptiy to the shore of Elk

Itasca. It then curves bxek toward 
Elk Ukm. aad finally enters Like 
Itaeea, lU whole course from Elk Uks, 
measuring 1,084 fset We nosed Ha 
width at aemernee plaoaa la lie source, 
aad flonad k to vary from 6 to 11 fret, 
aadits depth from 9 to 7 loches h gains 
nothing from springs along its route, 
and its iaoraaaad width and depth are 
oaasttd by beak water from Lake 
Items. 11 is a very pretty little 
stream, and has been cleared on*, by 
the Indians, who go there annually 
and place fish-traps to catch fish that 
rue between the two lakes.

Leaving this interesting pvt of the 
lake for a time, I will give some details 
in regard to th* other feeders of 
Uvea. The stream entering the 
southeast arm, as above remarked, b 
evidently quite variable in its charac
ter. At times, apparently, it b vary 
shallow; hot after heavy rains it le 
qu te a torrent, and drains the lakes 
which form during the wet season. 
When the stream is at Its best, it b 
folly six feel wide aad a foot deep.

The largest fonder of the lake is 16 
feet widti and 11 ievt deep at the plao**

stream mentioned by Nicollet in hb 
report of hb explorations in 1836, av 
” the one remarkable above the others, 
inasmuch as its course is longar and 
its waters more abundant; so tbit In 
obedivnee to the geographical rub 
chat the sources of a river are thus* 
that arc most distant fnqn its mouth 
thi« creek is truly the infant Miss
issippi; the others below, its feeder» 
and tributaries.” The exploration ol 
this stream was the most complicated 
and difficult of our undertaking*, and 
it was with considerable djjBculty that 
we were able to identify the throe 
lakes which Nicollet describee; but 
while on the ground, and after the 
most careful study of the problem, w«* 
rauie to th« conclusion that Nicollet’s 
threw lakes were those marked on our 
map a* A, B, and C. Hi* report roakw 
the distance between the first and 
tecood lakes compvnttvtily short, nnd 
that between the second and third 
lakes still shorter, so that there is no 
other lake which answers the des
cription for the third or higher lakt- 
but the one marked C. This is not 
the source, at the present time at least, 
from which Nicollet’s stream draws 
its principal supply of wat -r; and to 
find that source, after eomtiderabh 
xploratlon, wc were obliged to go to 

a Ink» which has its head in lh» north
western quarter of Section 34. This 

the utmost source and fountain 
head of the water flowing north into 
vtke luisca. The lake ii»»U it fed o> 
numerous springs along its borders, 
and its surface is 93 leet above the 

vel of I.&ke It-tscv The small inlet 
I rum the lake marked 7 was drv when 
we visited it, but water runs through 

in the wet s«ason, Thu bills south 
rise fr.>m 25 to 100 fuel high, and 
water has never iLiwvd over them 
northward. It might be interesting 
to kuow how far it flows un» 1er 
them. It is certain that it does but 
iberu is no way to trace its course or 
distance.
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BARGAINS !i

Chain, Tables, Bedsteads, &c.■» i
AED ALL USDS OP Ax

Household Furniture,
.NurA as Parlor, Dining Room dr Bedroom.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanee. A marvel of 
parity, strength and wholesome new*. More 
economical than lhe ordinary kind», and 
cannot be sold lo competition with the m al
titude of low teet, short weight, alum of 
phosphate powder*. Hold only <w eons.

iu»rai. Hakiwo Powdik Co., 
Wall SL. SM.

Por “worn-out.” “run-down." A-billtatod 
school teaebrra, mllllnrrv reanwtnwa hmw»- 
kiM-twra, and over-w»»rk>*d women |P*n<*rauy. Dr.Vhrco’s Fwrortto l^rùsçriptkm Mtht-hpei 

---------------- '—ifcs. U I* not a Vuro-aU,of all rcutoratiretonh**. It H not a ** < un<-«izi, 

Chnmlc Wcaknmaw and Diseases jpeoilmr to
ut« rlnr.l.......—
andcun wceknves of stomach, ln<llgr>ti"—_ 
line, w.-ak hack, ncrvoin proMvWkm.1 
hi,,l .--pkeenMe. in dt Imi- wx. FWror.N' Vnw
wripiioo
flrv cridS
FH eo
mm.uéeûiÎN5eSf!SS!m^^SSl

A.VIreêkWoaLÇ'ShlMMa.i.T
I AfFOCIATioa, oa Main Street. lluOalo, N. Y.

For Toilet Use.
ui'i pin

Hair \

HAIRS,”’" "

, >r k»-#*pw the hair soft 
i* to it lhe lustre atul 

, < <•; \fast! i», raiiM*« it to grow 
lux i ., vra.iivuu * Ihm-lrutf, cures

. i - A« .an«i is tW must tlilllijf 
V*f l: Mrcj«;irrth»n*.
jVnpC Ita.r X nr hw given me 
•Hi Cs!i O |m rf ! >a* * (action. I was 
ii n lx Ud.l tvr *.x >. .u». «thru.- which 

l ti-., I man} hair pr«-|iarai,<>aN. hut 
X-. .ilivut *n,•<•«•»». Indeed, what littln 
iiair 1 iui'l. xva* growing thinner, until 
I ti is -l Aver"* 11 Air X igor. I used two 
UtttlfM «.f th>- X ;. and my head l* now 
v. vll \x i*.li , *.\ growth of hair.
— Hudson U. Ciiaj-, .. a body, Mas*.

me weak. gray, 
max* have uvw life 

un>i « «dvr rest.ircl ' • it hy tin- u«e of 
Apr’! iàatr X ig.u • • My hair wa* thin, 
failed, and dry. and fell out in large 
unamiiic*. Ayer’s Hair X’igur *top|Hwl 
hi,* tailing, and restored my Iiair I»» its 
original color. A* a dressing for the 
hair, tl.i* pi,-pat at ion lia* no vouai.— 
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn.
VIGOR >«>dth. and beauty, in the
* lOUrlj appt-aranev of the hair, may 
Ik; preserved lor an iii'lvfitiitv period hy 
the usv of Ayer’s Hair X'tg^r. dis- 
va<v vt t lu, *• itln caused my hair to l*e- 
cvtnv liar*!, and dry, and to fall cut 
freely. Nothing I tried seemed to do 
any l'«k»I tin'll 1 vominvnviHl using 
Ayvr's Hair X’igur. Tlirn- IhiIIIm of 
tin-. nrt*|Miration nuttcrv,! my hair to a 
hvoltny c-ndition, and it i* now soft 
and pliant. My .-oulp in cured, ami it 
is id-o fi,,- from «iamlrutT. — Mrs. E. 11. 
Fw, Milwaukee. XVI*.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
bold by UrugHleUi and Perfumers.

pKRrarr hafktv. prompt action, and 
womicrful curative pro|irriiee, easily 
place Ayer's Tills at thu head of the list 
ol |N,pular remedies (or Sick ami Nerv
ous Headache*, Constipation, and all ail
ment* originating In a disordered Liver.

I have been a great sufferer from 
Headaeho, and Ayer’s Cat hart iè Pills 
are the only medicine that lias ever 
given me relief. One dose of the*» Till* 
will quickly move my ImiwcI*. nnd fr«v 

in»*! I ruin | »ain. — William L. Tage,ut,* 11*441 iruin p 
Richmond, Va.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by I>r. J.C. Ayer k Co., txiwell

bold by all Deafcre la Medieâac.

ï. L WiUm, ChftolUlm, VUtsile IguL

NEW STORE.

AE. YU1LL respectfully announces
, ks ----- *the citizens of Charlottetown 

and' vicinity that he has commenced

Fleer ut Tea ledieee
At No. 86. Queen Street, with e well 
selected stock of FLOUR sod TEA. 
end issrutsn satisfaction to ell wku 
esej patronise him.

lnspeotion inrited.
Charlottetown, Ju. 6, 1887—6m

Il I II

Purr Him Rhdliio* Co.

Gbstlime» :—1 have largely need 
Pattner'e Kmeleion of Cod Liver 
Oil ever slew ll« first introduction 
end have foend il to be readily taken 
by petienle, eapeoielly by children, 
pleasant end followed by no neuneu, 
applicable to Long and Scrofulous 
dieeuee, also of the oervoen system 
end digestive organe. I am much 
pleased with the reeelto and It In 
giving «be hlgbeet snltefaetieo.

L. B. Uoeu, IL D. 

Lew re ooetown, Anaepolie, Ox,
Oct. «Kb, 1886.—(Uo. 16.

IHE KEY TC BZkLYhi.

(’nlocks^ail lhe rloggeil avenues of the
and LBowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying

oil gradually xvithout weakening ihc Ay-t, m, 
all the impurities and foul humor* of the 
secretions ; at the sam? lime Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, cunn^ BUT 
ousneas, Dyspcn ;.'. Mcaaaches. D :- 
ziness. Heart r.iir.t. Constipa tien. 
Dryness of the Skin, Dropsv. Dim
ness ofVision. Jaundice. Salt Rheum. 
>1 y ijwlas, Bcrofnla. Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness and General 
Debility ; all the*» and many wm!# 
l.ir C’omtiliin'i viVM to the haorv influence
of BURDOCK BIaOOD BITTERS.

T. 1ILW8S t> CO., Ptsfrèlur*. Tnn»l«.

ppgpqiggpp^PPDIecasce jpevufmr to
men. It Is a powerful. grner*r w. IIla 
rln», tool» and RMRA on,I Imutf x <ror 
^trengthtotbo^otegtr^irr.

■pkwawwH, tn <
!r !ufreIJ E»8eo wnippii around txxttlK.

•r six bottle* lor S.VOO.•lx boUlre I-

sick nctetcu, Biiinoe H,.iiscbe

druggista.

D?E.C.W[ST5
Fo^The

LIVER
BLOOD
Stomach

KIDNEYS
DANDELION

hiUUihio ltlood Purif. i. Tonic. Diurccttc 
!>»-» of ApiH-tit». Iit«ltw«-*t i«,n. D>*|k*p*iA. 
Ihllioofinere. Jetitidic, I «ver < oii.plsint. 
RlieumAtiwn. all Kidney I)i*f *or*.fh refulA, 
Dim km« |»«»ctili*r to Feniale*. Kelt lth«-nm, 
k\ . i.i* isiui *1) bkui Mere ere. HmiUcInl
PnlpitMtion of the Heart, hour htouiMh end 
lltAtt Hum. Purely Vivft«l,li-

Job* C. Wi>i A t o . Toronto Ont

McLeai.IartiB, & McDonald,
BARRISTERS S ATTORNEYS,

Minim, Hftlirm PitHu , àr.,
BROWira BLOCS,

VkarleUelewB, P. E. blast.

Bmlsleads, Bede. Maitrase»*. Pil owe. 
All kinds of phaits L>,aug»s. Sf>f«i, 
8id-board*. X3heffoni»m, Bo- kenw e, 
Titbletix XV ash stands. Sinks. V rad lea. 
Out*, Cribs, A;.

wülshmyskstksah I

Pitlirt fnwt uf Piftire Friw MneUiny.
Late Style and Finest Quality—Cbiwp.

LOOKING GLA88B6 AND MIR
RORS, very low.

All kinds of Window Fvkxituss, 
such as Chuna Green Blinde and 
Shade*. Cornicts, Voice. Rings, Hold
ers. Bands, Chains, Hooks, Blind 
Rollers, Ac.

A)»* the Grand-Daddy Chair*. Wire 
Mattraeeca, Children'* Sleighs, Carts 
nn<l Wagons, Cheap, Cheap, at

JOHN NEWSON'S,
Queen Square, oftponie A’or /Ywf Office- 

Feb. 9. 1887—Hot

PARSONS!
ÆTm, mm . wririh Smmwt, ». rifara w. TO

■■sTdlasass. The Isfrrwatloa sraaad eaea sex la vsru taa times tk*■pills!
^fanwrrisM^esr af thaas fOK thsy wseM walk 100 arias u (as ekneif tfar iriïuV  ̂
ettoseL SU hy aril *r MW In stones, ntattmri jsufhk* ysMpriA Ins x,” 
tos l.ft...........is sary vsImM=. I. ». J0BIS0S AC0..C2 Cs.'U Bras. Itrsn, BOSTOX,

Make New Rich Bloofl
assy u inks, anil

■"fc Um

BLACKSMITH WE
—AND—

Carriage Building.
r|'HE unde,signed i« prepare*! to do
1 e» ................... — * ’•untry Bint ksmith Work in every 

departmvnt at reduced prie,*», to suit 
the hard times.

Hortcsboeing at 70 cents a set ; Re- 
loving at 30 cents. All material sup

plied at I lie furge.
Every other description of Black

smith work protxirtiunhtcly low.
Carriage work in every department 

promptly attended to
Orders fur Urt Wheel* of fiibt-cli:ss 

quality solicited at u reduction of 20 
per cent, from former prices.

Truck Wagon* on hand. *inglc and 
double team., »f tiret-vlas* quality .cheap.

DKNN18 MeglJAID.
B ildwin Station,.

J unitary 12, 1887—3ut

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE.
WHILE wiehing a bright and prosperous New I 

Year to all, would remind the general public! 
that we liax-e everything usually found in a FIRST- 

CLAS8-DRUU STORK AT LOWEST PRICES.

JAMES H. REDDIN,

Soliciter,
NOTARY rrrBisio,

lias removed to tlie ofiit v adjoining 
that of IL R. FitztieraUl, Katp, 

VaniorotL Block, 
r- MONEY TO LOAK 
Ortolwr 13,lS8«i—tim

1887. —ARE— 1887.

Better prepared than ever liefore to give the BEST VALUE 
, in every description of

SULLIVAN A le-VKILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors In Chancery, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.
OFFlvES — O’Httllonin’* Building 

Great Oeuritv Street, Cburliiltetown.
JT Money to i»Hn.

XV. W. Sullivan. Qa'.ICmkh. B. Macnbill. 
Î8H4

CONOLLY BROS..
Comer Quern und jHtrrhestrr 

St»., C/A,hurlottciou’n, i\ £. J.

HAVING l***wd the alkove premises, 
we desire to nnnmince that we 

have laid in h large st ,vk of the best

FsmII) lireeerlfe A PretWew,
which we are prepared to sell at as low 

figures a* any in the market.

Ml Ml ITtESH tUOUS, LOW I’RR'ES.

10 gross Diamond Dy.es, 
Howard's Cream Tartar,

“ Baking Soda, 
Nestle’s, Ridge’s and Mel- 

lim’s Food.

Fellows’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway's Pills, 
Edo's Fruit Salt.

All the latest improvements for Dispensing. 

Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

Hataea (igar* aid Fief Tobaccos a Specially

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Jan. 19, 1887.

MARK WRIGHT & CO

All manufactured on their premises hy first-class workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

Undertaking Department e Specialty.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Jan. 4, 1886.

Best brands of F/jOUR constantly 
on bend.

A. A. Mt LEAN, LL.it., D. ( . MARTIN,
H. t. McDonald, b. a.

Money to loan on Real Estate at low 
rates of interest.

September 22,1886—ly

Big Bargains!

E. V. TAYLOR'S

Our goods are fresh—no old stock; 
our prices nre low—e»> are our expenses

Wo are determined t-> give satisfac
tion, und with this end in view will 
keep nothing thnt we cannot recom
mend us to quality and cheapness.

During the season will have all kinds 
of fruit on sale.

ET GIVE U8 A CALL
PATRICK CONNOLLY, 
JOHN CONNOLLY.

Cbtown, Aug. 13.1886.

BALANCE OF FUR GOODS, very cheap. 
FUR-LINED DOLMANS, largely reduced. 
WINTER DRESS GOODS, at price» to clear. 
BALANCE OF LADIES' FELT MATS, at coat. 
SAUK AND ULSTER ULOTII, at very low price». 
SACKS, REDINGOTES AND ULSTERS, cheap. 

BARGAINS IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS OF EVERY 

CARPETS at Lent Prier*. Lu* Price*.

BEER BROS.
Charlottetown, Jan. fi, 1887.

•600.00

REWARD.
JEWELRY STORE

PHBVI0U8 TO STOCK TAKING.

$13 Watches for $10.

$4 Clucks for $3.

$3.25 Silver-plated Cruets for 
$2.60.

Brooches and Ring* from 20 
cent* up.

Other things in like propor. 
tins.

Old Stock regard lew of Coat. 

Tea Pot* at Half Price.

WB WILL PAY tk* above Re 
ward for any vote of Dyepep- 

lia. Liver Complaint, Sirk Headache, 
Indiyeetion or Coetiveneu we ran 
not Cun With WKST S LIVSR 
PILLS, when the directions an 
strictly complied with. Large Raxes, 
containing IMI Pitts. 26 cents ; 6 Boxes 
•1.00. Sobl by all Druggists.

Bsears ot ro.ol.rtWU end lento,Iona

If:

NEW SERIE

Tta Gkiitittitn
-18 183UBI

EVERY WED]
-BY-

Tfce Herald Priidi
FROM THEIR C

comb or omn t m
one—wane, r. i 

Subscription : One Year^n 

Advb*ti*ini> at Modi

Oontrects made i 
Qnnrterly, Hell-yenrl} 
Advertisements, on ep| 

Remittance- msy 
Draft, P. 0. Order, < 
Letter.

All CorroapoodetMM 
nddreaaed to

The} lmve in 8tock 3,000 CHAIRS of various designs, 
and will sell them at price* to suit the hard time*.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTKASSES. PICTURES. 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

and a thousand other article* too numerous to mention. 
$N~ Remember we cannot be undersold.

STOCK - TAKING.
In order to reduce very low our whole Stock 

Previous to Stock-taking, wc are offering 
Special Inducements to Cash Purchasers in 
every (Department.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

1806-7. WINTER âRRANOEMENT. 1866-7.

On and after Wednendai/, 
will run an foliote»

Trains Itapert Fer tk. Wrat.

NOTICE.

A -L pemane Indnktnri tn 
Mm N IRA LB Printing

pay Mm —intMto an dee bp 
sns fnrMiraltS, nMmi mien In. 

gal prna’nn*laga will he Imran- 
dinteiy IneMtwted ta reeever

8TAT10NH.

Charlottetown........
MaUfjloMft'a.... 
North Wlltetalre....
Hunter RlverC.......
Bredatbane.. ^......
Uty Line...........
Freetown ....................
Kensington.....................

cMlarourbe

ferid.:::::::::

Alhertoa................
Tlgntsh............

Ho L Ho. 1 1

Trains Arrive—From the West*

RTATIOH6. | Ho. a I Ho.

CherlotteteWB 
y June.Royeltl____

North Wllteh!i• 
Hunter P

HyJnn 
• WIIU

____ er HIvl.
Kfikasa,.... .
(”ty Line............

fSSLi :::::::::::::::
AlktoSaa.........................

Trains Sspert-Twr Uto I

Sale from 1st to
Positively fcr Cash Only. SELLING OFF

No. a I Ho. 7.

B. W. TAYLOR,
CAMEKON BLOCK.

11 iW7-iy

Id __ ____I
*» the Prrwiitne,

Tbs balança of onr immonse stock of

WINTER GOODS

Cherlottetown:............
Jjgtilj Jeaet'a.--------

ML limit Jaaa.
SSSSfc.

ri!t

Trains Arrive-imm Iks Hast.

ML
SSSSWe.

üill

*0.1 M

Tk HmM Prut*? Coupa

Rorth British and
FIRE AND

* miiNCB c
—OF—

KilNBVUI AMD

ItTABUiUGI

Total Assets, 18*6, - -

Transact* every <k 
end Ufa Boainesi

favorable tones.
This Company lira 

favorably known for 1 
meet of looms in this Ii 
past twenty-two y ear».

FEED. W,

Comer Qoeu and Wat 
Cherlottetown, Jen. 1

JOHN 1 MAC
attorney-

Inm'i hilb?, Opuul
Chariot,mo wo. Oct.

CHARLOTT

BUSINESS
y.oo to « 
7AO to 0,

BOOK-KEEPING. I
business pbnma 
type whiting.
SHORTHAND. 
TELEGRAPHY 
NAVIGATION, *c- 

ObU or write lor
L I

Ootobsr *1. I»»-,

fflIPiSJ
O-BT THl

gOOK KEEPERS.
Teachers prunuu

Ctarktltlin Bui»
the MOST DURABL 
gar RUNNING, I 
ELASTIC STEEL 
in Iks market.

Be sore ud ask j 
the Charlottrlowo 
Pan. aad if he is sot
t. tke OoUswe. sad a 
be mailed yon a poo 
containing 36 oente.

Try them and you
Charlottetown. Dw

Credit Fonci 
Canal

Loans « R»«r
exceeding 16lyse 

fend, end from 10 tofend, ud from 1
"rad.
i borrower to p"tfi-

in whole <

Deretttbrr Ut, 18R0, Trains 
(Sunday» excepted)

wee- , .__.Circular, giving d 
can be obtauned on
____ , ot Mseera. 8
Solicitor. Thnrlotos

J,,. 11886.

mm i
ONBT TO L0

Vzluzblo Fa
THE Bebeeritor 

FREEHOLD 1 
A créa. Seen 

id, khe knlnnss

AbonSmêe of Bse 1
eared. Mmeh and

Sired DwriHfa

■suainsij www, 
These is an the a. 
wril of wwtosi sis

ITWIDUM.
. It. 1W7

setuta.
JAM] OOL1 hiv.


